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Rising to the occasion

Canadian arch
A sk Canadian architects about working

in China during the early 1990s and you
may get some colourful responses. For some,
it was merely frustrating; for others, it was
financially uncertain. But that was then.

c s th rive in Ch ina

Celebrating Canadian Design in China, a report
compiled by Canada Mortgage and Housing
Corporation (CMHC) International, outlines 76 pro-
jects compieted by Canadian architectural firms
now successfully operating in China. Here are just
a few of their stories.

A complete community
Hotson Bakker Architects has demonstrated one
way to balance development in growing cities with
preserving the natural beauty of the environment.

continued on page S- Canadian architects Ekistics' Street of Dreams project in Beijing

Survey says.. . !

Readers give CanadExport thumbs up
T hank you to the 1,000+ readers who participated in the third bi-annual CanadExport Readership

Survey, which Decima Research Inc. conducted in late March. The CanadExport editorial team
appreciates your feedback, both to ensure that we ore on the right track and to make adjustments
so that we can improve for our readers.

While you can access the complete final report
at www.itcan.gc.ca (click on "CanadExport" under
"E-Magazines"), the highlights include:
• a majority of survey participants--across all indus-

trial sectors-consider the publication useful for
trade and export information including upcoming
trade fairs and missions, information on Inter-
national Trade Canada (ITCan) programs and
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services, features on international trade organi-
zations and Canadian export success stories;

• over 85% of respondents have benefited
from information, sales leads, contracts or tips
in CanadExport;

• participants give high usefulness ratings for most
of the Web site content;

continued on page 7 -- CanadFxport survey


